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LATE aLECTIO/05.
• The eleotion in Idabe Teriitory bas re-
sulted in a great and overvrlielming ma-
jorityfor the Democracy. Mr. Holbrook.
our candidate for Delegate " to Congress,
has it majority of more than SOO, and. the
Legislature is-Demcscratid, 4u ;the Senate
more than three to oneArtrin the House
more than five to one.'-The Radicals
have carried the State of Vermont, as a'
matter of course—an event.they have not
felled to accomplish every year; for the
last tvienty-five. The opposition are ex-
ceedingly jubilant over this victory, but
we cannot see that they have any par-
ticular causefor congratulation. The New
York Trains gives a table of the election
returns for this year- end last, which we
copy as follows:

IBBe. 11363.
Counties. Rid. ;`Dem. Rad. Dem.

Addison ! 2 057 - 192. . 2,244 .200Be6nington . 1.538 756.. 1.082 014
Caledonia . .. 2,890 1.131 .. 1,052 .908
Menden .. 3,418 1,016 . '2,018 507
Tem * 510 . 205 .

. 678 387
Franklin 1,985 ' apo . . 1,809 777
Grand Tele .. . . 834 -170

...1.291 297 :
. 1,161 146

Orange 2.678 1.271 . . 2.499> 1,863
OritSllls 1 965 538'. . 1.715 315
Rat an d 8 825 1,024. . 2,646 , 741
Was login ...1.918 852 ..2 679 l';171Windham.. ..

. 2 670 787 . . 2.626 1793
Windsor ..

•
. 4,026 884.. 8 748 758
20,671 10,0.42 . 27,686 8,857

It will be seen that the Democrats have
gained neiFly a hundred per cent. over
s'ieir vote jdflast year, While the Radicals
have lost nearly a•tbousand votei in the
same period. Considering that Vermont
has always been One of tbe strongest op•
position States, and that sine people there
are obliged to labor under peculiar dif-
ficulties, we regard this result a* remark-
ably encouraging. Certainly the is no•
thing in it which the Radicals,, int jus-
tice, can find anythieg. to 4:DUO-angels
themselves upon. • • • •

A great ado is being made in the oppo-
sition press over the Maine iSlection,
which is claimed to have been drried in
their favor by about 80 000 majority.—
This State, like Vermont, has gone Re-
publican for many ydrs, by majorities
ranging from 16,000to 20.000andupwards.
If the majority this year is as 'armsas it "is claimed, we will venture to
say that the increase ;arises froth an un-
usually large vote, 41111 A the figuipos
will show that the Democratic gain is pro-
portionately larger thin that of the
Radicals.(

A dispatch from tanFrancisco, dated'
the 10th, States that of the nine counties
in the:State heard from to that time,
seven had gone in-favor of the conserve.
tive ticket. As no fuller particulars of the
election have leached ue since then. we
have good reason to believe that the
Union men •have carried the State, and
that the Abolition Agents of the Associ-
ated Press, as usual when their party
has been defeated, are withholding the

•result.
68A82% saunnlaite.

TheRepublicans having determined to
make as much sutof Gen. Gem's visit asa
possible, employed Mehl's band, at a lib:
end compensation-to give him a serenade
an Tuesday evening in front of Brown's

off about 10 o'clock in the evening,
tracting a crowd of about forty-or fifty, in
addition to the musicians. In response
to their calls, "the hero of finickersville,"
smite forward and made a speech a,

disgusting in its 'obse9taiouSness as it was
poor in delivery; The following may not
be an exact copy of his words, but it em-
braces eery nearly his !Ole and santi
manta :• •

Fraxow-Crriztsra : cannot express to
you the everlasting obligations under
which I am laid by thiscompliment to
me by the Liedertafel and the Mehi's
band. /shall remember it 'to my dying
day, and whatever may occur to sae. /shalt
-alsrsys keep this kind lot of ♦ours to me
in my recollection. free before-me' many
soldiers. (there were not half a. dram pre•
sent) who served with me io mycampaign,.
and awe of them belonged to mydivison.
They belonged to my Lone Star Divisicsn.which I con:mended, and which.. under
my command won immortal glory (all Ow,
log tq'tny skill and bravery 4 I have been•

'. with them and they have been with me °it
the Potomac, up the lovely valley "of the
Shenandoah. at Blue Mountain. and with
Grant an I Sherman in the SouthwesEand

• from Atlanta to the lIPA._ Irespect them.
/can never forget them. They deserve
my grateful remembrance, and that of
your country. (Here a soldierof the 111th
muttered "Ifyou had treated them more
decently they would have held you in
more grateful remembrance," / to which
another restionded,l'llosh ; does be think
he can 'catch our votes by such flap-
doodle.")-Fellow-citizens: If this seren-
ade to me bad been given to me by my fel-
lowcitizens to the manor born, /should
have regprded it as * great honor to me;
butcoming from my ilellow-citizens of for.
sign birth it is still 'a greater honor. "
consider it , the proudest honor of sty Mire.
(Here a German was overheard to remark
" Dat lab sickening." )

/shall carry the recollection of this
. serenade with me forever, and rehaillook

upon it as tomoons of the happiest events
-of ray career. Again returning my thanks
/retire.; (Hare the General. disappeared.
amid the shouting infseveral boys, and Abe
tooting;of horns.)
,After the General had closed there were

callafor Cameron and Forney, but these
worthies did not choose to show them=
selves: The General was then taken in
hand by a committee and eselsteeto a
German Islam oa State street, where,
jadgingfrom the boisteron demonstra-
tions heard until a late hour of the night,
they must; ha•e MO a highly-spirited time.
We presuMe the hero continued'his pa!a.
veiatthO German element, which is par-
ticularly refreshing to those who remem-
ber that he was a-Know Nothing- in- tbe
dayswhen it was as fashionable to traduce
foreigners as it now Is to hate the,
South. -

The Radicals insulted President John:
son, General Grant, and Adreiral Fanli-
ght, dunngShelf recent visit to Philadel-
phis. and refused to extend to them the
hospitalities of the city. They honored
and received with every expression of de-
light:Pinion Browidow, Jack Hamilton,
General Butler and Fred Douglass, when
they madetheir appearance in the same
city. Can the peoplejorget this on the
second Tuesdsy ofbethbevt

For three year's service on the battle
fleld,an Abolition Congress voted white
veterans ,SlOO beauty, Wegrots $3OO, sod

„themselves. for drinkfogSrhisky. prevent.
:fog a restoration of the Union and squan-
dering the people's money for six months
$5,000. Bo they have made the scale.—
'Conrail:owfirst, negro next, white so!•
'Malt* •

=1

itAttittAb nese isitierieto.
We have nodispositiou,,to imitate thd

untairnes.aof our _oppcisitiori cotempora-
ries in their references to the Democratic
meetieg of laid week, and shall therefore-
commence our report of theRadical gith-
ering on Wednesday by admitting that it
was a large and in many respects quite
successful glair. That it should have been
such was Cothing more than we expected,
from the long and incessant efforts that
have been made on the part of Its macs-
gees. Having announced their purpose to
hold the meeting about a month in ad-
vance, advertised the beet known mem-
bers of their,party as sure to be present,
being abundantly supplied with means,
and bayingthe advantage of a daily paper
tokeep the matter constantly before the
people, it would have been strange, if in
this county, with amajority of three thou-
sand, and joined on three sides by 'a
section equally Radical, they should not
have been able to gather an immense
crowd. It indicates no change inpublic
sentiment, ani will not have the effect of
converting a dozen voters to the Radical
side, while, if me are not vastly Mists•
ken, the extreme and dangerous' dee-

' trines uttered, the vile and blaspheraons
abuse of the Government. the out-spoken
advocacy of negro suffrage, and the bit
ter spit it of antagonism displayed svainst
the best interests -of the nation, will
induce many reflecting men to see the
wickedness of the Disunion leaders, and
cause tb as to throw their votes and liar-
ence in favor of Peace and Harmony. As
Compared with our meeting of 180 week,
when the dirpreportion,of voters in this
section is considered, themeeting was not
so large as it should have been. The Rsil-
ica's bad more people in the neighbor
hood of the Park, but we do not think
the attendance at any one time was,
equal to the amemblage at the dept to
see the President. had we been s messed
of the same number of speakers, so that
all who •wished to listen could have had
an opportunity, our attendance at the
Park would have equalled theirs ; but, as
it was, thousands who could not hear Mr.
Clymer wandered about town and went to
the depot,to secure eligible localities.

The procession was got'up with amid:
arable care, and the dimple:, made was
very fair,-though there was a lack ctf good
management in arranging the different
delegations, whiCh materially marred its
effect. 4‘. large numberof bannersand mot-
toes was carried in the line, two thirds
of which contained sentiments of-ridicule
or denunciation against the President or
of sympathy for the negro.. We could not
help, as we read the many insultingflings
against Mr. Johnson, reverting. to the
time, not more • than a year or two past,
when the very same men who rode in this
Procession were in the habit of declaring
the President to 1-eithe Governin6t, and
regarded, or professed to regard, dispar-
aging allusions to 'him as a crime only
second toarmed treason itself.

The speaking was from three different
stands, at the chief one of which there
were, pertiaps, a thousand or fifteen bun.
dred listeners, and about two thirds that
number at • each. of the others. Sidon
Cameron presided at the main stand, and
on taking the place made a few ordinary
remarks, excusing himself from talking at
any length by saying that he was no
kpeaker. For one who has been inpublic
fife as long as be hes, we thought this In-
4icative of a limited degree of talent. He
was followed by Gen. Geary, in a speech
but little longer, who in turn was followed
by Lewis W. Hall, Speaker of the State.
-*very bill in aid of the war, though be
knew it to La orie of the blackest of false-
hoods. Ball; Was succeeded by ,the so!
called Southern loyalist, Col. McKee, of
Kentucky, A. M. Clapp, of -the Buffalo
Expresq, and .Gen. Nelson, another pre-
tended Southerner.

At the West stand Judge Deriickson

Ipresided, and here it was that Gen. Geary
made his set speech. He is an exceed.
ingly dul! speaker, and it was with dial-
salty. at times, that many of his audience,
who felt it their duty to remain and hear
him through, could keep from- falling
asleep:. He made a lame defence of the
prorosed constitutional amendments.•
in which he distorted historical
facts in a manes that would have been
lauealqe, if it had not been so positively
shocking. The burden of his talk, was
the poor negro. The negro had been our
rock of stfety during therebellion, and
he deserved hiereward. tie made a halt.
ing excuse on the negro suffrage tinestion,
by saying that it could not come directly
before the peoplefor three years, but for
got to state whether or no be would favor
it then. The impression made on thee
mind of every person present was that he
is a supporter of that doctrine. Got.
Cur in followed Geary hi a speech, which
as an oratorical effort, was the best of the
day. After him came an insignifidant
looking- fellow, with a badge 6 his coat
labelled "North Carolina," whetted been,
be said, a delegate to the Southern Loyal
Ceitvention. Unfortunately for,the inf o.
'nits of h 0 remarks, be mai remembered
by many of our citizens as having been:
not more than two years ago. connected
with the academy in this city, from.
whence he departed to look after some
speculation ii the South. Having failed,
probably., to realize sufficient by his expo.
rieece there, he has come North to dupe
honest men by re'presenting himself es a
Southern loyalist, and in this capacity
will, in all ilkelihold, be paraded from
one endof the State to the other. 'lf the
other pretended Southerners at the meet-

:JO; are no nearer genuine than this man
Tottrgee, the less,said aboutthem by the
Radicals the better. A sallow * looking
men named Chase, from York, Pa., made
a iqueskingapeech,which closed the pro-
ceedings at the West stand.

The meeting, at theRisk Stand' was ad-
dressed bi John W, Forney, G. W. &o.
field, lldr.:!ennimati,.ofPittsburgh, and a
rascally member of •the last Legislature,
named sehenck, from Lancaster. The
speeches wereall of the same tenor as
'thOseat the other stands—in fact we notic-
ed it as a curious featurethat eachspeaker
spoke as if,be were reciting precisely the
same oompositioni Each and all of thew
either directly or „indirectly advocated
negro suffrage. Everyspeaker was in favor
of hinging.leff. Davis, butnot one of them
told his bearers that the only reason why
he bad not been tried long ago was owing
to the fact, that Chie' Justice Chase re-
fused to hold acourt, for that purpose. All,
spoke of the :Demottratio party as dead,
forgetting that the best evidence edits ac-
tive existence Was the strong efforts they
were making to defeat it. The burden ofevery story waselavery and the President,-
and in the whole afternoan's harangues
there was not an attempt to argue the
points inswhich the people are most in-
terested. or a stsUenenzt madeWhich was
sot boa tapoirLfaliiifouadatka.

4

In the evening, by dint of hard ringing
and thepprseveri og labors of &braes band,
a crowd was collected in the Court House
that just about comfortably filled it. A
flowery speech was made by Wm 8.14nri.:
OfPhiladelphia, which diciznot apper to
make much impression on the audience:-
He was followed by John W. Forney, in
the most vituperative, indecent' and in- ,
famous speech. we,,have ever listened to.
For half an hour dmore he poured Out a,
stream of denunciation against the Petal.'
dent, calling bite' a wretch, traitor, drunk-
ard, villain. and, _everything tiit. 'was
odious. The attempt to ariessinst!e Sew-
ard was characterised as the "mistakenstabs of Payne," an expression iriteoded
to convey the idea that it was a pity
they did not take his life. 'He urged, in
the 'strongest language, Mr. Johnson's
impeachment, and said the.first act of the
next Coigreas would be to remove hiti
from position. His remarks, from begin-
ning to end.were ofa similarly incendiary
character, and throughout they were inc- s-
cantly applauded by 'men who endorsed
theimprisonment of hundreds during the
war for expressions not one tenth.part as
'offensive against Lincoln. After Forney
sat down, Gen. Osmeron made a brief ad-
dress, in which -he' apparently-attempted
to soften dowii the revolutionary effect of

predec Nimes 'language. U atlributed
kir. Johnson's course to the fact that
he wee s "poor white of the South,"
which seemed in his opinion to be one of
the most disgraceful s' —is the' )uld be
'put upona man. T marks
lwereespeciallynotie !miner
ite with which he al The
name of God was used
and in several ins
phemous manner.

times.'
blee•

his re.
port, in which tho ,as first
glade touseinagro 'us sub-
mitted it to for. idvised
the eiasute 'of a portion of ' the
document. • -"I repfieti," maid Cameron,
"that by—using a G, a dub, end a Tittle
d,—if it cost me my bead that part should
stay in." This disgustingly vulgar sen-
t/nee, to the shame of the audience be it
said, .was rewired with a storm of cep
plause. After Cameron concluded. Cur
tic, Scofield, DeCamp and McKee spoke
and at a late boor the meeting adjourn
ed.

. The events of the day, in spite of the
uhilantexpressions of the Ilscliests. were

more dtuxtaging .than beoeficial tt their
muse.. The _revolutionary doctnnes, at-
teted,thebitter Spiritof enmity to the goy;
ernment which was shown. and the bold
advocacy of negro suffrage by most of the
speakers, opened the eyes. of dozens of
honest Republicans, and we have heardof
a number who went home declaring they
would never vote another ticket on that
aide. Ifwe could hair! Forney and Geary
spealein every election district of Erie
County we should feel certain of is mine.
lion in theRadical vote of not leas than a
thousand.

Id M2620 81IFFMAgd AN HMS,
The Lebanon Advertiser claims to have

it from the best authority that two of the
leading Abolitionists of that borough. last
week, drank toasts as follows: "To
the health of Fred. Douglass,—may be
be the next President of the United
States."

itleneral (!) William H.Knonfz, who isa

eatididate foiConirass in the 'Somerset,
Be ford and Franklin District, made a
Geary speectist .lobostown on the 10th
inst, in' which he said—"the time mutt come
got when all men, regardless of color or race,

flower..

candidate for Governor, recently made a

teat the Lochiel Iron Works near
visbarg, in which hesaid :

When the question of negro suffrage
comes tin', ow it wilt probably in three or
four years. I shalt be ready to meet it.
and I will say that I am not prepared to
deny the right of voting to the colored
team-

'

•

Ataing the min who are lobe imported
into this Slate to prop the tailing fortpnes
of General Geary; is, John-A. Lt gan,of
Illinois. In a recent speed In tbet State,
Mr. Logan said :

If they ask met "Are you of
making_negroes (*lrene?" I sat; "Yes I
•am—l am in favor of.sll peOple Mid boreor naturalized, being eitizent and entitled
to ,tbe rights and privileges citizen are
entitled So.",

The followidg PSrage:ph is from the
Oswego Cc/rat:vial Times;a Radical paper:
"So far as the District of Columbia is
concerned, the practice Sus longer pee.
vslils Of excluding tks moral IatsEgent and
patriotic black cum from the polls, while the
vicious, binned and ignorant refits. of the
Surepumpopufation. is met with the offere
Of pitisenship before they have" fairly a
foothold upon our soil."

We observe at Ricbmond. the .Colored
Biptist Convention bait-been' in session.--.A white Mao,-Rev. Florence McCarthy ,wu present, ttrd deemed it nefericuy to
infuse a dose 'of Radical politics. This Is
his hipb-toced•Christian, language to the
ellored brethren :—.He was in favor of the
equality of the cnloied man - With . the
white man.and that, further,. he thought
that they should be socially; ,civilly and
iciiituallitheir equals ; that for himself,
be cc:nattered them hit eitial.-atidthitthejuid,nsuchrather assOCiate-withlbeto than

-the dirty /rishptul Dutch.. .y
:

• Thad: Steven*, thwleeding Republican
in the last, Congress, lately inadei'a speech

"at:Bedford; Pa.. which is reported in lastSaturday's Tribune, where any., cad refer
to it who choose. The following is a por-
tion of his remarks :

" •

AsImaid before, the great lima to bemet at this- election; is the question of
negro rights. I sheltnot deny,,butladrolt.that afundamental pripciple of -the Re-
publican creed is' that, every. beipg_pos
sassing an Azetnoxtal gout-is eqo4:-..be-
fora the law: net bra- noLankplinnbtbe equitin strength, height,' beetitY,•ll3-tellectualand moral culture; or -wdatao-quirements ; these ate accidents- whichmust govern their condition according tociretun3tanees. But in this Republic, thesame limit:oust and shall apply to every
mortal, American, IrWunan, Airiest), Ger-
man or Turk; •

It is.customary to spell&of the Southernnegro troops as volunteen. Mr. Conway,
superintendent offreedmen of Louisiana,'
states In his lastreport that nearly all the
able bodied negroes In the State were
-placed. in the army by a Series of harsh
and sweeping eousoriptioni." and hefinds
in the foot that the freedmen left on _the
plantatkons raised °rope to the amount of
thirty millions of dopers, during the lastseason, a complete demonstration of.their
willingness to work and their ability to
takewe of themselvet.

' Per, five or .lx years the.Radica!sai:ocanoed that it was "disloyal" to speak
dineapectfully of the President of the
United States, Or even civilly criticise his
official acts. 'Now they. contend thin-the
more they abuse him tbo ,hetter.patrion
they are. andkild tip "their !midair' holy
hens*if anythisignsaltspinal a,. mam-
ba OfContain, ' • •

••
-

•

5%11.

Extutov or 3$L. ma'am.
Nothing,remarks the Pittsburgh Post,

can exceed die zeal and energy Mc-
Clyiner isexhibiting in this canvass. In
additionlei travelling mom point o polot
lk,rer he is announced, he generally
'mks tiles each day. his 'peseta ivy

litleg from/ half an bons to t o hour' in

dui* Notw ithstanding h arduour
labor. Clymer is in excell nt belt'ales' and wherever ha goes he •

•

him" a poition of his oils enthusiasm into
the bemocratio- inesseali might" with
reason bef:Bred that&candidate whoun
dertsiok to do so muchspeaking and so
such travelling, would break down be-
fore the end ofthe campaign. Even those
bestacquainted with Clymer's mentaland
physicalpowers of endurance—those who
best knew what he had the courage to at
teMpt and tbWability: to perfoiti—wire
not without anxiety when they read over
this unparalleled list of appointments.—
lint: ,the rethlt thus ;fat indicates that
Clime?* *Confdence in his own ability
.to perform this prodigious labor wu not
misplaced, '

.

Political Patagmpba.

General (fairy, nowi attempting to se•
elm;votes of Irish Denocraky declaring
himself the friend of Ireland, wasa bigot-
ted Know Nothing.

Johnson is rsdecming his promise-to
make Wagon odious: He has tendered
Stevens, Wade and Sumner as odious as
men can be. Andy does what he rays.

• tThe Worcester Palladium says: "Whit
ought never to take Omer, lianas now to
be near at hanWrild that is, the terding
in twain of tho sitlublicsnparty 1" '

A Radical paper says that Radicals
cannot witbOut,crinsinality accept office
fram President Johaion. We dim% be-
lieve that he will lead them intd tempta
lion; -

Two out of three of the Republicans you
tneet-now-s-dayslocluts that'they are op:
posed to negro auffrage. Geary. declares
himself in favor.;of negro suffrage. If these
Republicans vale •on principle bow can
they vote for Geary?

E. W. Capron. -editor of the Williams.
port Bulletin, wanted-,to be Postmaster at
Williamsport, but didn'tget It. Now he
calls the office holders "dais bread• and_
butter brigade,'!atidabuaea and libels the
poweris who refused him a slice_ frcm the
loaf end theroll.

H:re is what J. Moorhead, the Dis-
union candidate for Congress In Atte•
gimpy. said about the Germans, in 1864;
"1 have more respect for a decent negro
than I hive for these lager beer, gtualing.
sourkraut.bellied,high.shouldered Dbtch.
men."
-The people devoted three. thousand

millions 'of dollars and half a million of
liveeto keep States in the Union. Con-gress has consumed eight months and
othermillions to keep such States out of
the Union. ' ,
- Contrast :the temperate and dignified
language ofOenry Ward Beecher'sletter
with-the violent and blasphemous haran-
guee of Tbaddans Stevens. General Logan,
Governor Curtin. John W; Forney and
Parsonrßrowaiow, and then tell us which
of thear-ouliht to be endorsed • by soberend pure-minded men.

A friend writes ua Nes follows : "The
tears came to my eyes, wberl I read the
apeCches of the M. C.'s who were obliged to
vote themselves 35,000, or do injustice to
the soldiirby defeating the bounty bill
tae prr mest-ameridthent. in the bounty
bill !"

According to the Rodlash, all soldier;
who vote on theirAside are heroes, andmerit tasting honor; but those who austaro tho President are recession sympa-
thizers and unworthy of respect or grati7tude. •Their worth depends upon hoWthey vote, not how ' they fought. This
the Radical criterion. -

The people should not' forget that the
extra pay f3r the Past session, voted to
therarelveit by the Members of the Rump
Congress, amounts to the-sum of twenty-
eight hundred dollars ;for esoh membpr.
That Is a handsome little.pile to be_ei-
tracted from the pockets of • the ear.
payers. Htiw•many of'our""''reidere hiTe
twentreight hundred dollars a -year: to
live on ? •

•

While the war. wee 'Oleg -On and ihe
Disunion Abolitionists- were gathering
fortimes to themselves out of, the necessi-
ties or the government, their cry to the
Southetn_ people vias—"You shall come
back into the Union NOW, since the
centation of •• war has stopped ,4he plunder
supplies, their cry has changed to—"Youshan'tmai@ lute the

Forney in his speeob at Reading said
the moment a 'soldier opposes theitidloal
RevOlutionfsta -"frets. Mat liclnent At is
damned." This. ofGrant, Meade, Raticock,
Outer, • Rottsseau, %Slocum, Dix, : B ail;
Siesulman, Couch, Sickle's; MeClernisnci,
Averlll,-Wilcos, Franklin.. giviti. Smith;
Warren, • McCook.' „Eullerion; Graiget.
Crittenden, Miglalkoo, ,and thousands of
others., Abuse feoin such 4 wan is ,as
natural as vice is to kat hi:Ansi, folly to
a-fool. _

' _

The Itadissia -pretend- laterite; Uwe for
the soldierajnt they have a queer way
of 'hewing Gage affection. Gen. Geary.
,their candidate for,Governor, recently de.inounced them as "shysters, corrards,
ekulkeys, and hospital hummers."and the
Mayorind'City- Councils PhillidelPh:
pointedly insulted generalGrant and Ad
miral Panigut by refusing to extend to
these defenders of :theRepublioihe hole.
pitalitiekof4e city. -- •

Densocratto Civility couventlon.
The Democratic Cenci, eaniention assem-

bled t Conic room, on Monday afternotinsa 2 o'clock, lodge•Derrieluon 114,114
adjotarned co* avails!: for its aeeentatods-Nom, N. Camphatueft, Este., Chalramial the
county committee. dined' the-hid/ to arder;
sad proposed David 011a.of Girard,for kr*-
16115 .Who acanitoonslyelected. Henry
L-Porter, of. lottb:Nast tosruhip ;ausgs,. of Nprigglleld; and,Robert 8. Hunter,
of Etlio, were ehosee:Vlee Piesidente;
-W. W. Todd, OfNrie, and Dr.-.W. C. lisens.ed.North East borough, Neereterfes. The list id
delegates vu called our,and found toson-slot u follows: -'1 • v.

Erie, latillst...Rffilnater; Wit! Lyle.Erie, 2d distl.ePP iitubertAtlchsel Motaeb.
• Erie, lid diet—Wilson-Laird,i)ayid Mama.

Erie..4th dist—Wm A Gantt Wread..actsith Rauh XValophausen.Rug Mill Ortiiii,Jobs- Batton. R aWet* 41 Moto. '
lrfit Min creek•z-IT ,
Naito,-Oiipek--Tikos Xfse-Misjo C tkett, WsMsesXV,. • • 'Faith Zan ttioutilp—Rori*ill. pulesAdkii.„ Henry R ParkeNadi WC Raz."' • ' ' :z ;OrosoloW4. *4Ihrimeae—Winalere.;

• 7. ' :

Ban theRepublican Party of Erie COunty
la Managed.

Ruew, •ovtits. BRADI

hem As Eris Pispatek of SlitenOtititA
We- guppies that most-people thin} that the

"agoey" of -.the Congreralimal- question is
oibr, or is briried With the, itominsti4 'Of G.
W. Scofield by theRepublieen party, but in
this they aremistaken.: The petty, or clique--
call it what ion -opined hlr.
Scofield, it maenad of ,a large number of
the most siocere and reliable men in the
oonntypott who ask CO , preferment for
tbentseien; and so the as official gain is con-
cerned desire only-to see it so distribstad.that
,it will hllupoi shoodden and in
careen' band,: -But tiefortnnatelP -for' their
purposes theyan w . sufficient ilaoergy
and penisteoey topor,aue 'se 0101 .eitcoetie-
&DA is heoperitiou to -a irlig of the party
which mhos the coaditionn'of its labor !ladeor-ruin.' It may not be consideredPalma'
in no to intimate -that-tai Republican party
in Erie county is governed hymen who peso-
lice the "rats or ruin" principle, .but , it'r is a
fact,neierthelen. iod'anl Undeniable -fact.—While a large proportion, a large majority, of
the voters -desire to moa fait and most loon.
@latent courts permed, -the esenemenwit of
stain. Is mainly lathe heads of a few men
who control the party to suitthsmsel•es.—
These men claim too' to be the advocates of
principles whhoutvegardio men or Cliques,
while they nre the men:aid they estoPoes theellitte.and the only clique, to—which Repub-
lic's.. u a "Arty In Erie-county lumberer
urged a single objectioa. . ,

A meeting 'Of the eltheiti of North-East
borough sad. -toweshli .irse held:. at the
Braoltylitiose,os liftindoyetealar,Aug.274,
averhloh as orgsuilsattoe'wei perftetod, to be
called tio .014th* Felon gob of North
Elet." The feawlOg, Olsenwere eiec'tedChartist,. Deztor Pierce ; theretary. ll'. C.

Clole; IBeeeotteo •Coo:edam Heart ."°ol4' INPUT 'BiliOstis;
ilhos-lee: The olotteted#Ndthe platform of. the

lltlladilipldA.Ceaveieleii sad teeohed,. toea death;Fla:,
. - ME

MCI CONSVIIIPTIVRB.—Ttia advertber twinsUna rialorta toboalttr to a by yeas b amysimplereasofy, attar battle tainted mural years ona lama* Inas affsotlos, sod that dread dtaa .aa, Coo.matatlcro—llasztaan to Casksknown to Msfallow..aar•Onustheman at note.. .- -
Toall who desire lt, ho will send a copy of the pre.sariptioa used, gmor ohalleamawith the dinatlona for

preparing and ming lbw * which this will dad •
nee Wefar Coanuoption, Winos varooehltla, Colds„Coughs, tat(Th.oats Onto adrartlaet la wad•hii=riptloo la to Yalat the allilatataad spreadThai Itceeneelta to landiabletand he
hopes erassellser sill tryh reseady. as it wiU sootawl may.frove a bleahap.'
Partleass the praseeptiesoras, be nplausaiolipwill lanes nOdzeas Ber. IDWO/D.A. MUM&dee2r4l-14 Wllliswwwwqk Share Co.,11, T.

I/OD *OTANI MIAOW A LitaiLA OPAVIATISING deleting to theknew oweowt Onpales theis and Aredgent of I=ni _adonediew eestomaet Ate maid,.hew se eredrg mu. sad
•theliand Wags- eaves pablibedWon. ,ssed
yields saluted editingel IlinuiseA Commikeinlegebeet Adeatiene peep* sad e good beet' *sirOlow. 100 Uhateettage. Me* $1 10.Wee=nat say addles. Beate any bebad ab 0.410•11 doibs. pr will be nab by-rill, lostbakesreceipt ofthe prim .1Iftrrg, lUD, •
.• ‘• • - ••`:'• "1111111% NettThe.

fringillAßON at- 1ii,114111 cams,- WIGAN •
dtillooottorisoisdspliod to nova sad matoma* OOP Off WOOS. oath Infty-oso gold - to, ltormss.or Obit -erg troolosso ovatdod thou. - 1/los-tiStg4 edillanN'tile. Mangy MU**. HAMLIN,Hostoo.atitoontor ROTngRB, tont Took. long*

A WI 'WM* try u 7 ass via 1116.~000t 2 Isaias sad *triwwwws oifasts 1114&MS 12*elwlo. sot hos with sowptes, Maimstwortwow Nadi Ti et • Irwrkaa lipinatta VW.

A5111.119/JUMUANSMILI*.a•-• - cargosesorresusweeniurai mu*ammo phiorwrzighowl Goa Alm ist
Mita

2"111 11"1"• anialux
"tird"Vii°ll6osr

Amoanta at. taw-

int lanaiwllee la ICacel_balldiar, Martystart.Far.ollllamer"eitkusPun* *kmsiMplaW4=l2
. , ,

• ijaliollak

U
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H►Y6e! & tutrLswfr COLlnti,

DWELLING 119118LS FOR
Bosse ea !web6t, south orp 1v;11,,,end asap.
• doshab• two story froze bonito:A NI.1 groom..

~ oilSiantrlJl ItJett,ooa th 4 ...primelllMO. mar rtl.Ths lb. lin: dwel:lor LOON of Wm! I,ow.* iitmel* VISO" Clr See6ll3. BALA I.lt,ample*repot,. lifts low—tonostor). t.,nit Wars titre* Wry laid 4,44moo doe, en'osod eotry'etet;ad cut IA . , ~,pill.
• l'Ws bin • number r I veryduly o,:nt. Ifor solo. worthtrue 354'1) to Mom 1.0.tyctrrAaxllol74t FOR fi 414; -0o ch.._ .botwornottiath sod Troth strort.. FL—an-,otttini nook &slat 000ra. titcla.o. qr. t..,;6,•.10,,0u eopor, Mc: to.o. Ittplrts trpi,r. -....t..,Mal' CLAMDlittLLlNct 1..11 PATI__,,.

~swot, Ord dooir.• Stotts to. Foal, oo,41.!ego' • ,t •no In; alt os brick dw..llloy no witIto, yoyebootorit. Two etty Into, brie Imo, 4,,,, 4:leskrokent. AttPlether the at. at dittrab , **lipg rifqll $.600. 4 143,!,
'no dialling ofW. J.F. LIMO, o rvt14,...t.A ton story, well forolabed dystl.l~ ' ,.t. .11,Lot is x 1(0 Well hatted. kTwowry Orretrintson Ptv„lr, erk,, ~.rabid olowyloto. Peke ,of . 1t,...., kit 4.dootgo holm $l,lllO, or -4 o,r tho go 44: 'w.,cheerer. owe .0p otere4 for .at to itt el) .4,On west 4th rrsat—onttaro boor litt rAroper-4 minas, ball e:ty lot, 30 to ot ~,, :pitr..; 10t• /2 boo ,toi 1..p. ,ion, ehtie,LZ; '4l„us. atty. ato A batiste of th.tto to o • t'ko&moo.. evict VOO "11'4

BUILDING LOTS FOR BALI,
- Lot 931120 fie; on reit IthBt. on",Nowbultding lot In f4.0. Prizet5O

z ea, ea Wats St, war Um., prpylons. , . b
'MTEnt elan balfdleg lots on atiwest eft. a partet th• rotate of Pt. Hafi;kit

is a u Inone body. and vary d
linairom grrPerl lo p rec"-n%het IN.betirees Slate sad Peach. Be 11.1 eel uycheap.

chow. dei Lots on Fount, abw,Chestnut. 41 fiat 3 Inaba, by 105f•it.
- arobare left a number of Guilding lan tv—-and Baal*stream. betwaan Holland mad
Mob viral ground and Fay desirable
' Tam Malang Lotsavotoor glom/ tad fir- ,On toll tHyLut.flarlior To" 'll'lll6,cl:4kone on Tenth St, tetuten Myrna sat 4
alde. Ibis 100foot stinthi fastWay tilra :;`,'vUr &Airbag •oareettlastelan retidet t ,

Ifoll 9 aLga nuag.ro: of the Caw 1,,j4
wad Harbor Croak ay., at prizes from y

Banding lots on nowt nth strait. to,r4,g,Chestnut. Wks 26 par foot; OS.X es. rn,
Easiness lota moos 20 to Is Pot front et nly,

oonnfa of 10 and 11th. Also on lb. geni, ttsUPet.

FARMS FOR SALE BY IIAYEA&Dv.
/arm of 162 Rent. le the town of Mt&tam*I Talmage Two plod bilni.goed holm, itht jolata L eo ember* soil u rood et is twin, ;I

be offer ed'fora abortlimaat 14.5pitaci.
FILTM or 105acres in Ilarbor-reelr-on titruianntairang tars. b otae, Ike Pike $34
Farm of C. N. Stub, io HarborereoL Ilftu,eontaieies boon., barn and ofsbool

SEM. '

Port SAL/C-14% agree of thefarms' thy aHem situated on Ridge Road, one et h
eontalklag an orchard (4150 gutted sottotaw poach and pear teem

/OR RALB--1/30 SCAM wood tot, 10 amia;,,,
=Um from thecity. Pstee, $2O Fracs
• Farm of 66 awes la Ctusuttoque mutfatal la bested within three miles of ty, q l

About 70 acres improved; a drat elms deer egood barns and out houses, yaa4l ardizdfruits—apples, peaches, plums, etc
Twenty acne cfParsoing budsad l 0rots •htlot, 4 to 45‘, miles east of the oty,ea at LW 114Pyle. 1120 Sere.—wtil sell the:Ow/v*om'sired. trotare on the :0 Lan

for osk—tao Gm ofMit Creak, Aarat tye r, 100
boars—Sue book t aro, arch% 4, aa
bottom land Price 14.063 P4141.1409 t

ROUSES FOR REST
New two goryframe boos ott tut Sreit.

WA° pet mouth
OIL REFINERY TOR 8-Ali

Well kaolin as the El" lathery. la ern.;blew order. Can b. beratht ouch tear It'llemcee is obliskl to lean the city,
Hk k flrStApia' acd Bette

Wine Bktt.bi.MD

'll4 4EIIFFIE Fos
Pigeon's "Night Blooming

Phulen% .7!-Illight Blemnidzi Ci

Photon's "Nigh! Bleinnist

Malan,* "Aright Blosmiq

Pitalimed "night lllimiting

A most stgalsite. delicate, and' Frarr_t
A.m. rea tram abe rare aat besallfte tir
which h takes its =me.

Mountlamed only by

iPHALLON d¢ 140N,3nri

BEWARE OF COUNTEIVETi.
ASK FOR PHALOWE--TATZ 11)

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMS.
SIB JAMES CLARKS

CELEBRATED FEMALE?

PROTECTED

BT ROYAL sAijJ
Prepared from • Prestolplion of sir. Li.-

Physicist: Eatraorditary to the Qtra
/111 I:ll6,llEthe t■ entailing tp Sas

tsase Waalsent dsuszeroas diseases to ehtt
0:out/sotto,'Is inshieet. It moderstco Ctrs
moves all obstruction; and s speedy con col)
cm-

TO MARRIED LADIES
itt Itwill, ina short
the au:outlayrriod withregular*
Sub bottle, Woe Ons Dollar, bean

Stamp ofOut Britain, to preventroaatatti ICAUTION.nu. gash( est es takes try lii'P 1RS 711PJL6 MONTHS.rPrerg.ol
uncleWakes Materriaga est et ear
sr*We.

!e'en came of Nervous sod Spinal Maras
the fleet sad Limes, ratline oerliginnotke
Cleo of thi , Heart, Hysterias sod Whits4l
*Sett a cure when all other means hare I
though spowerful le=edy. do slotcontests
sanction, t4r anything hurtful to the rout:

Full dirket:ma is the piimphicit !mark
whichshould be =shill, 'Drowned.

SOLD BY ALL DRUMM
Sole *rat for theVatted Stalesand 001

• • . ;lon moss& 21tortlaadt B
N. 8.-41,00 and 6 postage stamp ecclisti

(boltedagent. will Insure a bottle, ooh

J.4TviohnimutorticAL ours.
t.. , --

TU GREAT FEMALE REMELT
' IIRREGULARITI&.n.N. Mope are a solesillicilly eouPoi

trepaisaties, and better thin any pillr. psis,
trumet Behar liquid, their action is dirsdredl
Moldavia, thema reliable, speedy vci erol
for-the tare of all obstntedlows sod essrwisjhue. llsheirpopularity indleted by 611(
over 106,000bottles are manually slid sad
the ladies ,of America, every one ef Wet
testrongest terms of of their sag,
111!,/kre.„rapidly taint the place of mica

ear arecon Wdered by all elm I
*Mat the surest. West and most hh:F.>• lo
UPS the world, for the cure o all hoes41
theresheval etall obstruct° neve 8,,rlnlBiotiteof heallk regularity d i gwett,ii,,twatiosui, Medea wee* they ybe v400)
tie when sad why they rhoold rot. sad c t•I
Welt 1/tholit_prodeclng effects entre?oice,
ten laws, will be Mind earefilly fetid or;
bottle, with the written eigiuliiie f.l 112'
',Mont which -noneare rooky. ,

Preparedby Dr. JOHN L. LT1;0060"
.... eYNew Reyes. Conn who yen be New. .__„,, 1

tonally, or by lat ter, Oneida:mg Mar/ N.47
privets dismiss 'ad female Wedmore

Bold by Driaggists everywhere. *
C. 6. CLiat •

Goal ageots,for U. d leirnote 1-1 y

Da. TACciol,n4 11i ilk.
(A Nti-DYSPfrle)

Composed of highle Coo ?BMW KIMP
Roots and flute of the greatestrrPal T l;., Stlfrom the missal prescription of the We
belt,__and need by him with ntnealt
went/ in Infallible romedl fit Cl

-of the I.IIIR, or a./ derangement e Ulf 'e

ORGASM. ra
They Core Diarrhoea, Averred %

Iv:
Btlloturem. Liver complaint li

Te weal-kneern Dr. Mott Ws of 1.°1—.10)need the fames hem whtett your nilt toemy prietbse Par over 12pan ;ah ihs" darthot upon the Liver and Ibseenve
sine In the work!, end are the mat
!which has end yet been mods by valmit,;
safesad plarmant to take. but Porgf°_.,altistrid

bag he emulate thetaabl:ll4,__int:toes the obetruelinee d '47),
the WOO% and expel dram Thel 94,32.70
humors which breed and coo dilwr"guegatrnh dteordered mint toto tbfifeilltaiLk2ll:ll"Noatbillol2lr/:Tdr"thefltregitt..4l4:

'gslats of"817body.hat etvo t)rolditivt.l Ni
lames, and being panty metabbi an o•

risk or harm.*
TkoLlrleala pare blood and soon

trtee• astern. Imps gm • rodtll.°l_, g
Headache, Piles. Merenral Mirages 11%
Ramose. Doss—tor Oulu. eon Pat II
foe ehildrea endenk yeark MUIrill' gist

PriapusDollar per Box Tiederair,,, pi)=m piggy as say part of the I_o^,tl
onreeelpt of pries. Won, tai G

thvaatralleKloster* or T. Mottl'elbott,mrelP. NOTTTALsorrk Co. tot
No. a 7111411 1 Mett)eON6l,

QTRANOS. BUT TRUE.cni
Q destleman to the Malted eta*ra Xll
veeimeeh to their minable bi re ...&.l2n Aet
eleerie) by addreedes the endoriii— ,001nomorbeiegbelobeged will chbse tlrtaro
rid. All others please address OW
sat, MM. 1/ C,Ol
. dederld-ty: Sal W.--

IiIIIDE AND RIATIII3IO,IIr.- Tudsolo/
ma.if mob& towary. 'Dom 0.., ut

vim wilt usot you. IDA at 01;00
pries. valuable Intimation.that ‘611../ .0. 1ai happland speedily. Mart" oiati
bi•st7 Talll learns :ion • i out I_,ol 0, 0
21to obi tomon I will shotAll.triosoro
Nu Meetly austdiutlaL TN, mom'

NY Mos sail.end so »awl lAAO,
LAUB L 001 1

. 111111-tab' Gtousealt.toLl

i`g" L
•••

MI

Amity—Jas D Pbi lips. Jae A McCullough,
11-Parsons.

Wayne—E A Perkins, lL J Osborne, Wm C
Oakley. - _

Corry, South ward—ha Patterson, C Dick-
inson.

Cary. North irsrd-4scor Meer
Skinner. • •

Polon lovashigt—Moses Salley, OlisHow-
ard,'.l 8-Huntley.

Unkrt borough—Jae Siranshas, P Ev-
art_,_-

Leßoeuf—John McLesni.Jos Phoorir, *us
-zit ()shims, D dfc-.Lea:. uterssiiidirton! , • '

WsterforOhoroughL-L J Vananden, H A
Colt.- g . •

green—Ukrtin Pinney, John If Tata, L
Pinney. 5 , • .

Bummit:.-1 W. Graham, L A Bull, D

Molleen—S Pinney, L B Tabor, J Rhodes.
Middleboro—
Wwihington—kaae R'Taylor, Martin&rot

ford, C F 811Feet.
Edinboro—John T Herder. Dr J C Wilton.
Franklin— William idoCamman, Charles

Wright.
Elk Creek—Titne,Robinson, Win Sherman,

Mines Pomeroy.
Conneaut—C Croce, Capt. A Pomeroy, A

WOodwor.b.
Andan'—Dr J 8 Skeels, ;11

_

Jackson. '
Bpringfield-4, W threat, Gilbert Hurd, U

V 13-Uallory, W Walbridge. ,
Girard' townahip—Geo Oalloihni, Our Son-

yaid, H D Richardson.
Girard -borough-8 8Delkneti, David Olin.
Lo •koort- '
Vairsirw—Geo H Tamer, J Fargo, E

Dover, Heidier.
Concord—Jae b Hammond, Jai H Moffat,

Jae Crowell. "

'

Denj title Grant:Eel., of Erie, WAS annul-
*nal), named as the choice..? the convention
for Adstionel Law Judge.

.The following penult)! were nominated by
acclamation:

Assembly—Hon Wm Illeory, South Erie
F, F Marshall. Erie.

Attornity--Ciptain.C, B Bleeper.
Corry. :- • t

[ Protbonotary—C-16nal w .Colt, Water-
ford. "

Associate Judgis-;-Ileory R Potter, North
East; P P Judson, Waterford.

Register and Recorder7F Behlandecker,
Erie.

Treasurer—P A Becker; Brie.
For County Cortitnisiioner the following.

getitiensen Vera sameti: Charles Bright,
Franklin ; Moen Smiley; Union ; John But-
ton, Mill Creek ; Henry Wolf North Ea.M. A

ballot being taken, .ireetAlett 'u -fellows:
Wright, 48; Barton, 19;lmiley. 17; Wolf,
IL Charles !Wightbowleg reaolved a majority
of all the rotes east, wee deelareil the want-
*loons nominee of the eoarention. The follow-
ing additional nominatlions,were made:

Auditor—Amo. Stone, Pollnow.
Poor Direetor-17ruiSohluroff, West KW

Creek.. •

Coroner—lse Shearer, LeHoeuff.
It wu decided not tomato' nonlinitiensfor

;Trustees era. Aoademles.
Captain D W Hutchinson, of Girard ; Wm.

L. Scott, of Erie; and Oot Dan. Rice, of
yard, were nained.for Cnagress. Capt. Hutch-
inson addressed the "eonvention, stating that
it rat evident that amijority of the delegates
were in his favor, but as it Was thought that
.Mr. Scott would be a stronger candidate in
the listript, he would 'Withdraw his name,
la order that the harmOny of the party might
not be disturbed. His.manly and generous
course was received with the heartiest ap
please. ` Mr. Galbraith made • beautiful
speech in praise of Capt. Hutchinson'saction,
lad was followed by Mr:Laird in some well
timed remarks kithe samepurport. Messrs
Taylorand Hammond spoke briefly, all coin-
ciding in their admiration of the Captain's
magnaniMity and iterilog Democracy. On
motion of Mr. Laird' * Tote of thanks was
unanimously tende‘ed.{ Cept. Hutchinson, to
which that gentlemen gracefully responded.
Col. Dan. Woe was Milled on; and made •

speech of some length; to which he made a
amber of effective bibs.-The 'convention then
decided to express no choice on the subject of

Conpossionalneralags.l.athen
Should be the strongest candidate.

On Motion of Dr. Evans, the resolutioni of
the National Union Convention at Philip:lel.
phialtrere unanimously adopted as the plat.
form of the Erie county DMuocracy.

The loilowleg gentlemen; were eheien Con-
gressional Conferees. to Meet 'those from the
other counties of the district, at Ridgway. on
the 13th lust: Wm. AAaihraith, B. P. Sloan
David Olin, 4..Cam:phapsen, Isaac R. Taylor.

- Capt. Hutchinson, Moses-Smiley and Dr.
W.V. Evans Tara chosen judicial conferees,
to meet those or Orawford and Warren coon-Heelat Corry. . • .

Capt.ffutchinsmie some complimentary re-
rke,pronosed the mine ofReal, Whitman as

Chairman of the County Committee for .theensuing year, which was unanimously agreed
to. The following lefel,lmaia mere selected
to compose the Committee ; JamesPatterson.
Von): Dr. C. Wilson, -Edinboro ; George
thayard. Weird; Capitals Pomeroy. Albion;
Dexter Pierce. North East; Jac Crowell, Con-
cord; Wm. Itinyen, Le Doeuff; Jut. !Unease,

- Union ;Ephraino Boyei. Fairview... It being
deemed advisable to have the committee so
constituted as, to enablia queruni to be easily
oiled together, the mei:there. by -authority of
the convention, have added the following gen-
Vetoer' to their numbee F. Sloan, WW.
Dobbins, 8. E. Bielei. Horace t. White, F.
P. yibel,_ W. W. Lyle, J.,Roes Thompson,
C. Siegel, 8. BMyth, N. F. Wilson; 'Richard
O'Brien. John Ferrier, W. Shannon.

PROPOSAL/ Watratt.—_Propotals will be re-
mired at the office. of L. B. Morrow. Esq.,
nitil the 24 Tuesday of October nest, for the

'establishment of a new Radical,antl-Johnson.
isitiloriteiro suffrage organ In the city Of
jade,Put.,' In accordance with 'the followieg
Mmelatiots, unanimously adopted by the 'lei-

' corrention ussembled at the Court bootie,14 Monday; Reit. 3d : -

Resolved; VOA in the opinion of ihil-Cite-
tendon the Republion Union party needs the
establishment and publication in toe city of
Brie, of .an earnest. unswerving Republican
.17blon paper—one that shell be edited and
cublisted u

rinal
a view to the miens of Union

1Republican pes, without regal to men
orcliques... ,

The Dispeteh having been found too "Toda-
y. ident" to use for party ideantage, arid.the•
nesette in its present kande. tieing too i
malicloua and unreliable, it is intended to
establish • first-class sheet, which shall an-
ewer ell the purposes needed to a bons fide I
Black Republican -organ. The editor mu.t•l
come well recommended fdr unscrupulous
putizanship, versatility,in felsehood, sod a
happy facility ofbeing able to mike the mortis
appear the better side. He Rust be warran-
ted-entirelyfree from any:swifter. of spirit,'
and ready to nod atierery bid of his masters.
He must be especially free from anything
like conscience,. and be willing upon
alloccasions- to get down In the mire and
roll himself through and .through it in every
-direction, if need be to advance the party.
purposes: He mast be well versed in
the dictionary of billingsgate, having ready
at his flog ra' ends a copious ;apply of such
choice phrases as Copperhead, Traitor,Rebel,
Soemy of his Country, etc , with which,to

demolish his entagoni:ts at one fell swoop so
dist they nosy hide their diminished heads
forme after. To one hieing these qualities
i choice opportunity offered for obtaining
his "breed and butter" on easy terms. Plans
and epeciniationslurnished on application SO

L. B. lioattow,
S. W. °num :Committee.C. RoeztaT:Joux.

N. is'.—firtue Or gentlemanly Charactee'of
no consideration, the above-recited character-
istic being all that are considered essential
to the situation.

above

WILL Major Swan, or .!ri friend for him,
answer the following inquiries:

First—Wes not year name registered on
the books of the hterebant's Betel, Philadel-
phia, en the 3.1 or 4th of July last,-as a guest
at the hotel dark% that time; and valid
the Johns, oonvenGon in session in that city
during those t

Second—;•Did not !Seth Todd Perley, Esq..
inform JudgeSteriett'rePeatelly. fleet on the
cars between Erie and Philadelphia. end the)!
in this city, in the presence of another gentle-
man, that 'yeti were' at the said
Philadelphia, end went to Washington city
with Senator Cowan, netwlthelandiog the
statement 'of the Gazette to the contrary!
(Possibly Me. Tetley can answer this for hie
friend) .• '

Third—Were you not a Vice President in
-the said rionvention? -

It will be remembered that the Gazette de-
nied "that the Major wee closeted with the
Johnson committee, ke..'„ while ,she queition
properly is, was he at :Philadelphia during
the sitting of and in attendance upon- the
Johnson conventioti of the 31 and 4th of July
*We refer to Mr. Variety in thin matter simply
because be has acted as- the Major's leading
"friend" in bisapplization end efforts for the
place ofCollector pouglass, GIRARD.

par For non-retention or Incontinence o'
urhe, ireiblthin, inflammation or ulceration
of the birder, or kidneys,' disesees of the
prostrat g'ands, atone in the bladder. ealcu-
NS. Er.rel or brick dust deposit, and sit (rel-
eases of the Wad irr, kidneys and dropsical
ftwellin , use lielmbold'n Fluid Extract Bu-
ck'.

neifirkaUgt FrfietWitCod deliCate
diserdere, in all their Maim it little expense,
little or no charge in diet. no inconvenience,and no exposure. It is pleasant,in taste and
odor, immediate in its action, And free from
all injurious properties. tf

ggek. Helmbold's Concentrated Extract HU.
elm is .the great diuretic. Helmbold'a Con.
eediated Es tract Baresparills is, the•great
blood purifier. Both are prepared according
to'stules of Pkpsmacy and Chemistry, and are
the most atitleelhat can be made. ' • tf

ISS.,llelmbold's Extract isuchn eivei health
and vigor to thegrame-and bloom to the pallidcheek. Debility is accomplished by many
alarming symptoms, and if no treatment is
submitted le, consumption, insanity or epi,
leptiofits cosine. '

A ready and conclusive test of the
properties of Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buebu
will be a comparison with those set forth in_
the United States Dispensatory. if

ggr Take no mortr unpleasant and unsafe
remedies for unpleasant and dangeroue dis
eases. Use Helabold's Extract Buchn and
Improved Rose Wash. - • tf

ter Enfeebled- and Ile irate eonstitutloni,
of bothuse HelMbold'aExtract Huhu,
It will give br'lsk and energetic feelings; and
enable you to sleep well. • •

ger Helmbold's Fluid Extract Sunliu ispleasant Ili taste and odor, free fromall inju-rious properties, and immediate in ita action.
par The glory, of man la streagth,; there-fore, the Lervous and aebnitated: should Im-mediately use lielnobold'a &lime Dacha.

Imo' Manhood "sad youtbfal.vigor are re-gained by Heimbold'e Extract finsbu. tf
. Ber Mattered constitatiorut restored byIdebabolda gstract Danko— • tf

Santbiroerosably proved Meats, W ith, bestartiele wsungCause*. Coup a. m Hasaand HIADACKIL It hin been bead a. escalisatinems, =Habilloza Diafail ball boa reby itlad Humebee ones keen pertly mend byits ism It is fregirset endeirmsOde, lad ewe IieWHOI-ATERCIIErt.AedoIIInn,peliwanand lif disminsof the Heed. The saasettons eft*asterit mw detiahtfillatN toZnititigi It opens dad parrs oil all obstni sidawatinnethealsads nod aloes beelthyaction, to the MOM,- More than this*,jarsstsele mallis orDr HerebeirsCatarrhend /I IMO tad proved . Its met velafor ell then:ippon diseesesiit moiksaitand at this ma_
meat it stendatitibes Una everherbs*sit is nememsvid•ed by awe Wittebut physicians, endIs said with OW
Bawer andInidekatioa nemishme. Iteedthe CestUtsitaof

The Wag for sway. yews tem esquelsted wink Dr. thustsdre sad Hoedivbe dweff,eadsold is me wholesale beds, U. state that we br.i•Il vs it tobe mud, is everf.mesisct,kithe Samnstiatidip
boas Irina of for the can of Catarrh Alibettosur.: cadthat it Is aidded/y thebest action we have ever knownto all ancassa Qomr of the Heed.Barr shay, keid,, tuna k tb., Brown. Lamson diReed. CallertCo.,SethW. Fowls, Wllecni,, Felsbentk Co.„Bost* Heashew,Edmaside it H. Hey,Pintlaad,lle,• Harassk Pat, A. B. diti:Seadsaltaphesik WeCesson k HoUina.'A.L. &nth Co,H. Ward, Class Co.,kHash k GelsNow York.
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New Advertitements.

.Fll4l if COW.. . _

Camite Ow iTIOIIIO4 of tblaahoedase Zara 11111
Croak. goat offoraa of Ooploolotr, • gee Om with
WWIboa sad brae Isolin oa bra Immo Tin oyster

rignegled in eisodertwari, ppm otoperh, pa Au-
SP.as dbibs hot ovayli-othiroise dm will ba
etseeordtsw

•16
te law; JACOB WARPIL.

fhpt.14.31.! . -

pROCI MAIM forbaltd DIM tithed Cal.ert..
Misledtheyeadrill leveeetnd by the Most

atusittee ofthe citye re* !Mil Moeda .
Pept.

33 3 0. 31.423 D. 0., for blekletei et 111 web.. salmi
germs NUT Cook, es 9th street.

Haas and epetteestlesi eua be Nen it the Wed
ComaRoom.

sept&td

KURN.
A. W.WoC VANT,ASSELL,JOB. LIDEO,

HENRY.
cotassittas es Btrop4.

Zama Hiatus,• SI, am Cart of Com. ?1.0 of
vs We Co.. No. sy., Las. Tom 191.

LIMO Io Dime*.
Kamm& NIlMsitos

N De V hereby gins SG iskl dafaidant that teams-
my lAD to Was 'before mast my aNua In Ede, oo Sat-
urday Um 290 b day ofSootember.:4. D. IVAbotuass
The bows 49 s ot sod S p. ma ooUhl of the skim
IAwl oetltiosar, to to mad os tholioartas of mid moo.

omirnaustr. congaidaiar.
Trim Staot 111, INISIt

A .viegif, Ovnan.sau,
■arenaeeaa Cr

TIN, SUM IRON &, COPPER. WORK,

AND GAS AND STEAM FITTERS!
3

No: 331 Stte Ctrurr:ll Fourth, Erie, Pa

Wont or LTICRY DESCRIPTION.
a WU, of Up, aboie taati}loi solicited and proloptty

azecatat

C. AVCRT. B "FIUBLCY. 0 BoRARG,
TimPlata Worker. rapper-Rmlth Gas k Weals; Titter

teeptl3-ty3
- -

STOP WHIM,

THE alien, WESTM '.lt. AMERICAN
HORSE INSURANCE -A DETECTIVE

.courary
Page Wight all stolen borax within the rat Mk,

and have aptared more home Wants since Its ma&
satlon then ay other oompany,or than ell other nom-
pales sad detecting combined it ha • demeanforge
candles from Pittararg, ph, to Cocoa 1 Blab, lowa,
end from Manta the Lan. It haer se liana rah
impair of $157.610 00. sad as authorial, espial of
WOO 000. It has over 111,100 policies in fora, and la the
only live stook lnsarsaas doing E la
thielltaa
- WARN2II & 080.1 WI, No. I Park Rea, Sr.; Pa
will balm your harms or tattle&papa destirtor dis-
ease or addea, and Naiadtheft, or against theft and
deethbra. toeless moneythita it would cost to Mar-
tin ikou'toles horse. treinvgla 11lup the whole pa-
pa withlama ofparties add artifice's of indiaduaLe

lto have waived remuneration tram tb's company for
lost arantatet but rose from the yell lumen ens of
Lona k Sterrett, or this place, wit! be read with in.
teas; which thong that the comas, is a camera ls
teaas well is Is name, sad that they not only pay loo-
sea bat pay theta w tit promptness and despatch:

We, the undersigned, hereby natty that on the 11th
day ofaqua we seared oar end • livery ow*, con-
sisting of 12 bore's, witk laus. Warneret Gerriab, to
theAltrat Western and • merieen tram Insurance Co.;
that oklhe Ed day tf September at. of One dad of
Claim, end on the 10th ayof September ws received •

daft on Veer York for the fullamount of the tuner
ISM. I /.02.400 k SfERSICIT.

Itria.fiept ,
!norms as be sleeted la Waterford by isalllae ea

News.Terry Alt Vaiumasa; is Wallaod•g-of Wo. Visa•
audio; in lidtabore E4quirellarrNam

Tory Iteeyeelfaly. W.PNali dr Beaman.
43freral firs. LW, Iluirs• and Here, lasorareer

Wo.l part *ow. EA" Pe.

11-ti nat="l=a•arAT "ut.;'. Sri. sad
141..510g ansttea taiscia attention given to °aim.
Was and sonrepunaa

Otla to filnderntauCeßlock, earlier of ititi and it%
Ben., ,lea. PIM 1•17-Unne•

viTri, cars,

AND t; ENTS'

FURNISHING 'o'ool3B

WHOLESALE AND RECALL !

C. SOCK.

514 &ate &reel, opposite Brown's Hotel, Erie,

Hu opined with nets sod splendid stook ofTal
flood,, ebteb vests taught for Climb, mid sill be sold
for Cub only, at • small peons

er24111V34 ie.P111114;..ehts*
,elf. The stook eonsute of

r /OW

Gents' Silk Bats,
Gents' Cassnnere Hail,
Soft and Stif Brescia Rats,
Gent" 2..right?a Hati,
Grote' Mortpi Hats
Gate Pdo Bats,
Hats ,of all Style;
Boys' and Neu' Copt ofa Reicripliono,
Children'. Ilaitt and eqpi,

(Hate !ranting Rig^ Goats' Trunks wed trembroliss
Gfoods Oita
Gees' blrtorall ay.

of all 4aaiptlons, Guts Vilna's/al •
• •

Jon-PUINTINo.

OBBZRYza

JOB PRINTING BSTABLiSHMENT,
STATE STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
NMI, PA

Having 6ttod op oar ones daring thebat psi with
• _

tmporod
•

P9sIVE,Id RES SES
Eli

And all t5.

LATEST •Irrtir or ?!PI, '

We. nee seekpreisted to relleive odes to; nay kind e
makInane line.

BOOK AND /JOB PRINTING,
. •

-

OfOm volistv. damon Short mottos, .as nutty and op
• u favorablatinno inam lw Invonfoi La

any city along thoLam

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
9 Oliva to

CARBS.
BILL HEADS. -

•NU I
' FANCY PRINTING

WI edam; as laallatisa r i.all •ho may be is

-JOB WORK,
f ,

To. all azi4' 'olw Plootwas•

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!!!.

?HE ossraVza ornce
Is supplied with

Legal Ellaab
sass
mirky

cooptsts rhatrat of all the
•

AIVOINgTS.
4u.incril,

ONNSTANLIN. .

AND OICIIN.
No tono toMgridfirhtbN.aattlod,aad aratltool bapuidt taallelatat la beanWs to ;ap-

ply say agile% woatod.

0 II N,K S

to dot ap pitea fa
- , "'PortaCrtio 1.1440% 10 las isgsh•

b!Abe

Si"` °edits benamid t• boaelitfir bib&


